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Please help us assess the effectiveness of Henderson Library services by participating in an electronic survey
being conducted on our behalf by the Association of Research Libraries.  Sample responses indicate it takes
around ten minutes to complete the questionnaire.  This survey is important because it will help us better
understand whether we are serving you effectively. Your feedback is important to us!  Your responses will be held
in confidence, with no identifying links between responses and respondents being retained.  Only combined data
will be reported, and we will share those results with the Georgia Southern community.
Please go to http://www.libqual.org/survey/RWSTJQ52YUL53VCY to complete the questionnaire now.
If you choose, you can enter a drawing for a Kindle or a $25 Chamber Dollars gift certificate by keying in your e-
mail address at the end of the survey.  If you have any difficulty in accessing or taking the survey, please contact
us at library@georgiasouthern.edu.
Many thanks for helping us with this important project.
Dr. Bede Mitchell, Dean and University Librarian
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